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MUHMCHIPTIUN W ATKI.

One year I- - w
B11 muuihi i
Trial iubcripiioii two monthi --1

A iliM-on- o .VI centi on allmbicrtpiloni
for on year, 2S cent! for lii monthi, If

paid in a.lva'ic.
Adventiing rate! given on application.

Buhwrlberi will fin.! tin ditt of eiplr.
tion mmped on their pri followlrg
their name. If this date 11 not changed
within two weeks alVr a pavment, kinilly

oLfj Di and wi will look after It.

Entrrvd it tl: potof!1c In Oregon City,
Or., leroml cl matter.
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COt TT Ai rAIKS AMI MSASCES.

Tux Coi RiraHrKitD made one of it

. fharacteristicbowlt about county affairt

lai--t aeek. All we wih to ray la, that

according to the lat official etatement

ini.d by the county clerk, the

of the county i practically

what it wit one year ago. If the Cour

ier Herald wiehe to d epute the off.cUl j

ratement of the indebtednes of the

rojn'.y mide by a clerk elected by it

oo people, there it no law preventing

it from doing eo. That piper by it

etatement adds only fiO.OOO to V.ft O to

the debt of the county. The bulk of the

tixea goon the roidt and the board

of couiml-ione- n do not pay out one half

cfwhat they are petitioned to pay out

every month. They are limply be- -t

rg d every month for more money for

the roadt. Donni of these reqaeett

bive to be turned down. That paper

fay that back Uxe cannot I deducted

fiom the indebtedness of the county;

that they are not available areata, but

in ihowing what great thing clerk

and sheriff have been doing it howt

that they have collected some 15,0W

of back tai lien.
At to the deputies in the offices of

aheriff, clerk and asaenor the Enterprise

will agree with the Courier-Heral- d that
there are too many all around. In the

part when there was more circuit court

woik and when real estate was moving

freely the offices of clerk and sheriff did

more than today, and they did not have

a second deputy except for a short time

on special occasions, like hen the circait
and county courts were in sesion.
When Nuban Moody waa deputy sheriff,

be and Sheriff Maddock did the work in

the office and when II. S. Strange was

deputy clerk be and Clerk Horton did

the work, and the same is true of Sheriff

Ganong s and other administrations. Yet
all last summer and up to the time the
board required the officers to show why
they needed extra help, a second

deputy wai nut in both the sheriff's
office and the clerk's office. Further-
more, the sheriff wanted extra pay for

this deputy for overtime, and be himself
wanted extra pay for selling the property
obtained by the county at delinquent

tax bal?. Thia sheriff was elected the
first time on his own platform that be
would pay bis deputies out of his pocket,

but that is another story.
As to the assessor's office three depu-

ties are employed in making plats in ac-

cordance with a law requiring this to be

dooe. Outside of these plat-maker- s the
Increase of help in the office of the
aB"B8or is made neceeeary in order to

d&scribe,in detail each piece of property.
This hab not been done in the past, but
under the statutes and the decision of

the courts must be done to get a
valid BHsessment. In face of all of this
we belive that the force iu the assessor's
office could and should be cut down.
Thu truth is what ie wanted and the
people are entitled to it and we shall
print it regardless of pleasing anyone.

Since the issue of the Courier-Heral- d

the Board has made an order giving the
above named officers such help as they,

Ihlii order.

1IIK Kl )Hl )l AMfMlMKNT.
In another column will be found the

initiative and referendum ame n.linent to

the Constitution ItU-l-i ii to lx ootxt
or it jil ted by tl voters of Oregon neat
June. Thi Mmniliiitiit was approved

by two republican legislaturea, and their
action wa en.lomod by the lat repuhll
run state convention. It eiii prohaMe

that it w ill b favored tv the next con- -

vention.
Thii aiuetiJaiont U much more simple

and practical than the 'Un firit pro--

poed by the Farmer's Alliance, which

arouaed no much opposition. While the
Knterprine doe not advocate thii change,
we think if the people wish to experi-

ment with thii principle tlit it ii now

in practical form if it U practical at all.
There are no special election, no adver-

tising by the State, ami the greater part
0 the exH-- a falls on the ligneri of the
pennons. .o taw la referred unleM a
five per rent petition Is filcnl before the

W

leKtiiature onlera rcferpn'lcm.
The lein'ature retaim jowr to niae a
law take efTVft the day it it approved by

the governor, by declaring an

In iti preeent form the amendment
j baa the suppoit of a great many repitbli

boil aiul voter

this

people ihould hold a reeerve power over
la making for ue on Important meae-nree- .

H,n. Oeorj-- e H. Wilhanfi offered

a resolution in ocr conatitutional con

venticn in 1S57 providing for thii prin-

ciple. o that it I by no meant a wholly
rnvL-- n i lei.

It would eoem aa though euch an
amendment would in the long ran greatly

incae the circulation, power and In-

fluence of the pre, becauee votert
would naturally aeek information on pro-poet- tl

lawi through the newipapert. If
it workt well, the man who would be a
aarcei-hfu- l politician then muot a'io be a
practical ttateeman and leader of men,
became manipulation of the primariet
would count for much lent than it doe
today.

BinrE'S A PFO I NT M KMT.

The following from the Oregonian con

cerning the appointment of receiver
in the land office will be of interest to
our readers:

"Senator Pimon, of Oregon, called opon
tlie t'reaident thii morning, and had

interview concerning appoint
menu in Oregon. lie particularly ex
pressed diwuitjafaction with the appoint
ment of George W. Bibee, at receiver of
the Oregon City land ortice. President
Kooeevelt said he had not been previ
ougly aware of the lack of harmony in
the Oregon Senatorial delegation, and in
making the recent appointment of Bibee
he believed there wa no objection on
the part of anyone thereto. lie assured
tfenator Simon that in future no appoint-
ments would be made in Oregoa without

coosu ting both Senators.
L Don rareim nf ulu..va..i.lM r..i..., i . - - - ..... nj'iiik. i'jvcnv

irom Isenator Simon ai:ainHt Bibee' ao- -
po'intment several days ago, the Preii- -

deut held up the commiiwion which had
already been made out. It it probable
in view of today'a conference that
appointment will be allowed to ttand,
ana tome future compromise be ar
ranged."

it is claimed that a New York
preacher recently made $35,000 in Wall
street. There surely was a caae in which
prayera were answered.

A Football team got mixed np in a
railroad wreck in Iowa the other day and
the train was badly damaged.

TEACHERS AT lUDXOSr.

First Meeting of the Asdatloii Will
be Held Saturday, October 2(J.

The first meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association for the
present school year, will be held at Har
mony school-hous- just east 0 e,

Saturday, October 2Cth. The
committee it Prof. T. J. Gary. Mint

annle G. Porter rnd Supt. J. C. Zinser,
PBOOBAM.

"How to Make the School room Attract
ive." Mrs. G. M. Strange, Willsburg.

Round table topic for the afternoon.
'Some Element of a Successful School."

The Teacher's part. Miss R. T. Smith,
Prin. Eastham School, Oregon City.

ThePupil't part. Mist Patty, West
Oregon City.

The Parent's part. Miss Caeto, e.

The Director's part. Trin. J. W.
Fisher, Clackamas.

Tne Superintendent's part. Prin.
Evans, Oswego.

the officer", may deem necessary to run The Enterprise 1.50 per year.
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g Farms and Fanning.
F . A A. ii A iVAA rtk i e iOi s

rill llleuili'il Aurora.
One of the flnont goala ever aeen In

(hi ari of tlieroiinty waavent tlinmh
the city lait week to the farm of fapt, J.
T. Apperon at J'arkplace. It wa a full
blooded Angora lil! cut aiul ita fierce
waa eo lung (hat it iliml on the
icrtuuut. Tlie itat ranie from the farm
of Jtitlfc-- e William (.Sillowejr near McMinn- -

villi.

II. p..
Managff Winatanlry, of the Oregon

Mop (irowere AMociation, ii anking
Krowetlto ariul lam pin of thrir hopa,
number of ba lee an J prlci-- a ake., to hii

A Wrbroot Aoruid.
alcKwKN, Or, (To the Kdiior) Your

eorreHihiint will endeavor to dicnb
nil trip, (.earing my home at Will, oil
Sept. '.".), at 7:W a in., monut, on the
back of a iturdy broncho and headed for
Orrgon Ciljr, the county rat of Clack,
maa County, a lrauldul lily aitutted vu
the eaat bank of the Willamrtte river,
twenty-fou- r tnilei above in Junction with
the Columbia river there Oregon Kod
p. m. Kat hide electric railway

Portland. From boarded
K lUker City tf.dO

p. m. lavlight found ui at t'matill. in

no price
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' alloaed of un laidThe next place ol we

Pendleton, noiih bauk of (ha,
the I'malilla in the heart tlie I.l.pior I.ii-.n.- f'art,,
maaintr in. .Ii.i.,..t prxonil:

, , ,
Oregon. Hulling leniirely along, the nop
for breakfast wai made at Mecbam, on

lummit of the p.lue Mountaim. An
hour'i rid down on a gentle grade bring!
ui to Iti city of La (iran.l. uttia'ed

Vuinig

head tirand Konde valley, appearing to Urd laid
one of beautiful mountain val- -

leyt in Oregon. The principal occupa
are itm railing the growing of

lirowr ho

I.aiiat
are

itruck

iiiiiini

the And that
the uioet

and that

beett lupply the mgar fat-- brret.y authorurd U.oe Mini
tory tituated Three hours M''l Chii nuiidt.
grade and and we arrive '"l,rr u' lt.ti..ii W

iia.,,.,,, I retiati. poll :
county of Baker W v,rwuitounty. trinnfereil tump- - that paid

Valley K. Kuder.by of

beautiful Sumpter Valiev to bumpier tt
mvde,iln.,i.. !n.l,-v.'- i.

retidei,tolCIk,..Cuui.ly that
. lime, ant fully ltUed

mining section ordered W Mm.
celebrated niinei located near are
follow! : North Pol, . Columbia.
Uolconda, Red Boy and Bonat.x and
otbert numeroui

N. B. Wai,a.

On the Death fthe Prldeut.
Wiicbkas, in well doing,

1 .1 1

wor.M
''Brotherhood and llo.rd
God," the rule action the Patron

Husbandry. Therefore U it,
Resolved, That Clackamas PiMrict,

Pomona aaeM)bled at the Kagln
Creek grange hall, deeply mourn over

asaaiiiination the revered president
of our country, William McKlnley, and
hope that the time may come when man
shall longer revolution!!
political institution by murder or by
war which il but legalized Inurdor, and
the maximum of the illuiirioui Prince
of shall be the guard the world
over.

Resolved, That thii Pomona grange
utterly coridems anarchinti and anarch-
ism and would in unqualified terms ex-

press the conviction that no anarchist,
which another word
can be a true granger manner

worthy to be a meiiiler of our
noble order.

Reiolved. That this grange unani
mously favor legislation by eongresi
and the legislature several
states the auppreieion of
anarchists and the regulation immi
gration, to prevent their landing their
shores.

Molalla (jkaniik Hai.l,
Octolr 12, 1W1.

We, your committee appointed to
draft resolutions on the death of our
honored president, William McKinley,
would recommend foregoing
preamble and resolutions which were
doptedasa whole by Molalla granite

40 and placed on record.
Mart 8. Howard.
J. K. SlIAVKR,
J. F. Nion,

Committee,
Ida Gravis, Secretary.

What We Hare For I)eertl
This question arises in the family

ery day. Let us answer it Trv
Jell-- a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes, No boiling!
no baking! simply add boiling water and

to cool. Flavort: Lemon, Orange
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get pack-
age at your grocers

A Fiend Attack.
An attack, wat lately on C.

Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. His got lame he could no
stoop without great pain, nor sit In
chair propped cushions. No

helped him until be tried Elec-
tric Bitters, which effected a won-
derful change he writes he feels like
anew man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood and builds tip your health
Only 60c at Geo. A. Harding's Store,

.....
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la Die mailer of ll County Clerk'i
tatement of Mai pi drlivrred during tn

ni.iiitli of Septmtr, l'.a) :

Ttm uialtrr coining on npn Cutintr
Clerk' report of n'alp tn.nrd In and
warrant Uaned the Itnard bring
fully adviM). ordrre.1 that tl. aau.a

j m and hereby ii in all reaH ti approved.
In the matter of report nfnili.era lor'

the luuiilli of hptenitr, Jlucimsv rjn-wet- i in inn ti , - t. ( .

man fatherhood of and the bavins ia...mnl ni.
i

of

I

but
any

in

the

Khali

eta.

Uh

Drug

will

l

and
l g

I

I

books and g fully advled. U ia or-

dered that be iimn U and brrehy i lu
all reaiiecl approved and atrrptod.
Said report ihuw cullii tiom aa follow,
tow It:
County Clerk 1 Ml 'jr,
t - i . .. . . .

After b.lla N'.i V i
'ki"- -" l't Tr.luMe

41, the Board adjourned to t at call.
Continued next week.

Only tine Hay lo Do It.
(Jet from Portland to Chicag o hi 72

hour-j'- it three dayi. Tim "Clilcag.,- -
lorllaud Scial." leaving Portland
uaiiy la. ui. via O K. arrivi--
at Chicago at U;3) the third day. New
York and Boiton are reached thn fourth
uay. lina train, acknowledged to be
the fasleit between thn NortUwent am
the Kaat, ia solidly veitibuled and It

equipment la uniurpaaied. Pullman
drawing room sleeping can,
touriit sleeping can, library-smokin- g

can, free reclining chair can, and un
excelled dining can, the meals on which
are equal to thon. served at the very
best hotela. Remember thia train runs
..II.I II. ..I I

iiu 1 uiuami w uicago; iiiere II no
change of cars, and the good of II la, it
costs no more to ride on it than on other
routes.

We have other trains 'Tai iflc F.x
press" leave Portland dally at 9 p. m
via Huntington, and the "Spokane
Flyer" leaves at 0 p. m. daily via Spo--
kane lor St. f aul and the East.

For rates, sleeping car reservation.
can or write to

A. L.
pamenger Auent.

U. It. 4 r. Co., Portland. Oregon.
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im kina you Haw alwart Boujl

A Typical Houth ifrlian Store.
Q. It. Lamon, of Bay Villa, Sundayi

River. Cape Colony, conduct a store
typical of South Africa, at which can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." Thia store la
tituated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and about 25
miles from the nearest town. Mr. Lar
son tays: "I arn favored with the
custom of farmers within radiua of
tdlity mites, to many of whom 1 have
supplied Chamberlain'a remedies. All
testify to their value in a household
where a doctor's advice Is almost out of
me question. Witlnn one mile of my
store the population is perhaps sixty.
Of these, within the past twelve montht
noIeMsthan fourteen have been absolu-
tely cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This must surely be a
record." For 'Bala by G. A

Druggist.
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Tim Kind ion llitvo Alwnya Hough., dikI tilth lm

Ilk llMtfw rill dlt4P lull fal t.,aaa l.a.. a I.
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All Counterfeit, Imitation, nml " Jimt-u-fHMt- M Arn luki:pi rlini nU that Irlflo t lilt nml rinlitiitrr llm lieullh ()f
Juf'iiut mtil I'lilhlrru-rxi- K rli uco nualitit lhiM-rliurn- t,

What is CASTORIA
CnalorU I it tiitriult'M auliatltute fur Cuator Oil, Tare.
Iforlr, lroi iiikI h.Hitliln hjrupa. It U I'lruwiut, (
contain neither Opium, .Morphlno oilier Nunotlo
ulmtanef. It nuo I It Kiiikruiitec. It tleatroy Vnriui

iiml nllu) rerrUlinea. It cure l)Urrlniii nml Wind.
i'olU. It rrllr Trrllilhjr Troulilea, cure Coilatlputloll
Mini ridtuteiicy, It wlnillute t tin I'immI, regulate tin)
Moiiiui li unit lloMeli, liltlnir liettltby unl natural altHii,
Tlio Clill.ireii' Piuuhim-TI- io lulli. l rleml.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In
M ? MOMM, 99 Mt. . M t49.

r

TMt

Bean Siuaturo

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Uso For Over 30 Years.

Prices $5 to $150

Latost PROCESS Rooorda
6CND 3G

COLUMBIA PHOHOGRAPH COMPANY.
I25 Geary Street, SAN HUVCISC0, CAl.
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JOHN YOUNGER,
otjk -- nr e: er

Oj.p. Huntley' Drug Stor,

I'DKIY YI:Ks"SrtKILfEW
Un it! Uritain ami Atnerira.

J )

I VBK AM) U'AHIIMiToM arKI!T
tOUfl. M. liMl.ill

A. H, Armdrang, 1 1., H l'rlelral
A " II at, ;ili.irMlr himl, comp'ow

f .f lh. i,.,h ,!,, , ,un.tr.U uf gnJul
'1 ltl.,i.i at ktrrt m,J Ura't""
Alir,)y ,1Ui uf , h,4h M.n,),,, whrmel
t.i.mn, iti,ny ttum, Ullrr ami brtUt

!ii all li y,.t , nlg.Ui,H ailuiUlol aiir Una
t'rlle or tl.M liii,u. lU.n, .eto ht lJ

MorJ of Dlmtarl
I. P. TII'IMl'MIM,

t. aol.lM COIIKV . . iiavin u DUNMl

Dr. J. Arch Stewart
Eyo, Ear, Nobo and Throat

.117 Dekuin
OBKQOH

Ituptiiro and Piles
Cured without operation or dcUntloB

from builneiB

mi. G. Ii WATTS
Room 14, Illdg. .trd A Stark SU

PORTLAND, ORIiOON.
Ifoura a to 4 and 7 to 8 P, M.

E. I. SIAS
ni.' a T.Kit IV

Watchos, Clocks, Jewelry and

Sjtcctaclcfl.
All kinds of rqmiring noatly Jno

and warranted.
0,,i'viiflir iiiiiic. r"y.

Bun it A The Kind Toil nnmm buu.
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